1-12-2016 TJ Partners Meeting
Attendance-Susie Sundeen, Kary Cramer, Keith Priest, Becky Lewin, Lisa Allen, Katheryn Lepry, Debi Kelly
Agenda:
Welcome –Introductions
Summary of Artsfest- Kathryn Lepry
Total dollars raised over $5,000 with book sale.
More successful this year- starting to plan for next year already.
Work on attendance and marketing for next year
Mid-year was great timing for Show – and vendors alike.
-

Will need a chair for the book sale next year since Susie is leaving
More chairs for the next Artsfest and divide tasks into categories

Schedule Bourbon and BBQ- proposed by Jim and Nicks to raise business and engage with TJ community
Lots of food for the money food is paired with bourbon, beer and wine.
Waiting to pick a date, they have a nice bar and are a fully service restaurant with a band.
Bourbon master does tasting with tea biscuit, pulled pork.
If more than 30 people attend will be a buffet.
Dates will be determined. Possibly Feb. 20th.
Mr. TJA tradition at TJ as a play on a beauty pageant including students that have an above a 3.0 GPA and
teacher recommendations. Boys do a group dance, talent show, formal wear, Rose presentation, Q and
A,
MC and escorts of the night are senior girls
Categories are Mr. TJ, Mr. Talent, and Mr. Congeniality.
Copying script from last year 1 and ½ hour show. $5 to get in and all money goes to Senior class
Junior class does concessions and get $ raised.
Need supervising parents to work with students during lunch time for choreography.
Video intern class films the preparations of the Mr. TJ.

Look for donations of food to provide lunch for the participant’s.
Look at April 15th as the possible day. Prom will be April 23rd.
Junior class is holding a Sipping for Seventeen as a fund raising.
Senior class is working on an After Prom party at TJ looking at reserving the Gym/ cafeteria.
Junior parents are offered a chance to clean up after prom.
2019 class
Debi Kelly has volunteered to be the class representative /liaison for 2019.
Need to find the faculty representative
PTO will provide breakfast for JROTC since they won the Christmas door decorating prize

Questions
Palmeri wants to know if he can get a teacher grant to help students to get to NY city for a field trip.
-

Look at making a button for TJ fundraiser – Spring will add a tab to Journal
Events for fundraisers. Lisa will check in with Danielle for Calendar.
Ask Skari if he can put them on the TJ calendar and Twitter, Facebook. Lisa will check in with
Skari.
TJ facebook page should link school approved community sites.

